Re: Jack Mutagh
July 24, 2019 at 9:22 PM
From Joe Myers
To Admin Account, JWMurtagh@MHClawfirm.com
,

,

Hello Adam,
Thank you for your reply. I have copied Mr. Murtagh on his email from your website JUST NOW.
Mr. Murtagh is a Defendant in the Complaint I filed. You can tell him since he has refused all my
mailings to the law offices in Butler (UAW Office) and Wexford and his PO Box in Ingomar, PA he
can download and read all of the pleadings at 1776ToTyranny.com
Since he is still listed on your website as an attorney of the firm as the date of this email which I
have copied and emailed myself his full profile with a time date stamp which is attached then
he is still an attorney in your office and yet your office refused my mailings.
As of the date of this email the quote from HIS profile on your website:
“He practiced labor and employment law with Stan Greenfield from 1976 through 1987 when he
opened an office in Wexford where he continues to represent individuals....”
I will share this email and attachments with the court for his refusal of all mailings to the law
offices in Butler and Wexford that your office has refused and that was refused at his PO BOX
in Ingomar, PA.
Sincerely,
Joe Myers

On Jul 15, 2019, at 9:23 AM, Admin Account <admin@mhclawfirm.com> wrote:
Dear Mr. Myers,
Mr. Murtagh retired from the practice of law in 2017. This office is not authorized to provide
his contact information or personal address.
Regards,
Adam Hobaugh
On Sat, Jul 13, 2019 at 4:32 PM Joe Myers <joemyers7@icloud.com> wrote:
To whom it may concern,
Can you please provide me the address for Jack Murtagh.

Thank you,
Joe Myers
-Murtagh, Hobaugh & Cech
110 Swinderman Road
Wexford, PA 15090
724-935-7555
724-935-7099 (fax)
admin@mhclawfirm.com

